
We Are Closing Out All Our Subscription Sets in Library Bindings pongee (floats

The Greatest Sale of Books Ever Held in America Removal $19.95
NOTE: As We Have Only a Few Sets of Each Title Left, We Are Marking the Removal Prices so Heavy all silk pongee,

Low as to Guarantee Instant Sale. The Prices Named Are Less Than the Cost of the Bindings Alone. in the natural tan shades
is used in these novelty

$25.00. Cervantes. 4 volumes, bound in green crash. $ 6.95 $60.00. Scott. 24 volumes, three-quarte- rs leather $l 7.95
$35.00. Thaxkeray. 10 volumes, three-quarte- rs leather $11.95 $36.00. Scott. 25 volumes, cloth bound $13.95 coats, made in the new
$25.00. Franklin. 10 volumes, doth bound $ 6.95 $60.00. Dickens. 30 volumes, cloth bound $15.95 sided effects.$30.00. Shakespeare. 13 vcJumes. cloth bound. .'. $ 7.95 $60.00. Irving. 24 volumes, fine buckram $22.95 one
$20.00. Dumai. 15 volumes, three-quarte- rs leather $14.95 $45.00. Lincoln. 12 volumes $13.95 Peau de cygne, lace
$30.00. Pepys. cloth bound $ 8.95 $63.00. Balzac. 36 volumes, cloth bound $24.95
$42.00. Fielding. 12 volumes, fine buckram .- - $11.95 $30.00. Eliot. 10 volumes, mauve cloth $ 6.95 and ratine, in green, tan,
$35.00. Hugo. 16 volumes, three-quart-er leather $14.95 $40.00, Eliot. 10 volumes, three-quart- er Morocco $ 8.95 brown, cardinal, and -
$20.00. Poe. Raven edition, cloth bound $ 8.95 $60.00.' Macaulay. 20 volumes, fine buckram $18.95 R
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$36.00. Sterne. Jensen society edition. ..: $11. 9 5 $80.00. Macaulay, 20 volumes. Morocco $27.95 ting's blue, trim these I ABSOLUTELY EVERYTHING SACRFFJ
$48.00. Cooper. 32 volumes, cloth bound $1 3.95 $35.00, Cervantes, 4 volumes, three-quarte- rs leather .$ 8.95 coats. LIU
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Another Big Silk Sensation

$1.00 Foulard Silks, Removal 49c
Again fashion smiles with greatest favor upon foulard silks, but

the whims of fashion have forsaken the bold, enormous scroll designs

the little dot. rectangle and theof a year ago and accepted dainty

cube the narrow stripe and the ever-popul-ar polka dot.
Through the courtesy by a special purchase from one of the largest silk manu

facturers in America, we refrain from mentioning the name as these silk are

aliroys solJ at One Dollar a yard.
When you see these silks tomorrow you nill find the ever-popul- ar navy

blue in greatest evidence. Navy in stripes of while. Alice and green navy
with while, orange, cerise, and Alice dots. White and black navy an&

white and brown and while stripes. AUce and while stripes brown and
white dots and other equally as tasteful and refined combinations jo much

favored by Women of particular taste.

For This Spring Season at Least
You MUST Buy Linens Here

Wonderful Bargain Unparalleled Reductions.
Nowhere in the store have the price reductions created greater enthusiasm

as in the linen department. For the past week it has been practically impos-

sible to walk through these crowded aisles. Again and again we have added
to our sales force in an attempt to give prompt and careful attention to each
customer.

High-Grad- e Table Linens
Tomorrow new lots are placed on sale. Following are a few of the bargainsS
Table linens of Irish and Scotch manufacture, suitable for round, square and

oblong tables. The patterns of these cloths are designed by world-famo-

artists.

$5.00 Cloth, size 2 by 2 yard; Removal, each $3.89
$625 Cloth, size 2 by 2 yards. Removal, each $4.95
$7.50 Cloth, size 2 by 3 yards, Removal, each $5.95
$8.75 Cloth, size 2 , by 31 yards, Removal, each $6.95
$625 Cloth, size 2'4 by 2V4 yards, Removal, each $4.95

$6.00 napkins to match, size 24 by 24 inches; Removal, dozen. $4.79.

$1.25 Table Damask, Removal, Yard, 98c
Pure linen table damask in many choice and attractive patterns. This dam-

ask is 70 inches wide and is of an extra heavy weight.

$4.50 Dozen Separate Napkins, Removal $3.69
Pure linen napkins of Irish manufacture, grass bleached. Extra heavy

weight. Wonderful assortment of patterns. Size 24 by 24 inches.

ML $2.50-$3.5- 0 Leather and Suede Bags

Removal 98c
Another Immense Bargain
Attractive and effective hand bags of

black grain seal and gray suede in many
fashionable and popular shapes.

They are mounted on frames finished
in gunmetal, silver and gold.

They are fitted with extra inside com-

partment and lined with lavender and
black poplin.

They are fitted with long, heavy silk
cord handles that add greatly to their at-
tractiveness.

All Belts and Summer Bags
At Removal Prices

Suitcases and Bags
Just a Little Lot

TO BE SACRIFICED
Not over ten or fifteen of any one

kind. All spick and span. But they
must go and we cannot tolerate any
broken assortments in this Removal
Sale.

Shrewd buyers early - buyers are
certain of securing the plums.

Cowhide Bags
Removal Sale $3.83

Traveling bags, genuine cowhide,
14 and 16-inc- h frames with reinforced
bottoms, extra protected corners, brass
lock and catches. English cloth-line- d.

$6.00 Suitcases
Removal $4.19

Warranted genuine cowhide suit
cases, made on steel frames and linen-line- d;

fitted with inside straps and
brass locks and catches and umbrella
straps.

Black Walrus Bags
N

Removal $8.48
$ 1 0 hand-sewe- d. leather-line- d, 1 ch

traveling' bags, set in English
frames, with protected comers and
mounted with heavy brass drop lock
and catches.

Cowhide Suitcases
Removal Price $7.39

Regularly $10.00
Genuine cowhide suitcases, made on

steel frames, linen-line- d, with full size
shirtfold has leather straps,
extra well riveted leather corners, full
brass lock and catches, with hand-sewe- d

ring handle.

Cowhide Suitcases
Removal Sale' $6.37

enuine cowhide suitcases, extra
strong, linen-line- d, with full size shirt-fol- d,

finished with heavy brass locks
and catches with and without straps.

WASH GOODS
SACRIFICED

25c White India i
Linen; Removal. AJC

This is the particular grade of India
linen that improves by laundering. It
is a sheer, even weave and comes 32
inches vide.

25c White Nainsook
Removal, yard 17c
White nainsook, made of fine Sea

Island cotton especially adapted for
fine lingerie. Full 36 inches wide.

30c White Welt
Pique ; Removal . 17c

While welt pique in small, medium
and large wales. Extra quality. 30
inches wide.

35c Sun proof inPoplin; Removal. OC -

27-inc- h satin stripe sunproof poplin
woven of mercerized yams. A fab-

ric most popular for dresses and waists.
Medium silk finish. Solid colors.

40c Silk Stripe" Of?nVoile; Removal.
The colored wash material which is

the favorite for evening costumes. A
fine sheer ground with a fancy self-color-

silk stripe standing out prominent-
ly. In all the new and standard
shades.

I8c Wash Foulards; 1 Ql
Removal
A dainty fabric absolutely reliable

in all the pretty neat designs found in
the imported silk fabrics.

65c Bordered
Voile; Removal. 38c

48 inches wide. An imported voile
of exceptional merit. In solid colors
with Persian effect and with borders of
contrasting colors.

30c Colored
Wash Rep., 17c

A new weave in cotton dress goods
something on the whipcord effect

Very attractive in appearance and . in
most desirable colors.

30c Stripe and
Plaid Voile. 17c

Just twenty pieces of this desirable
material in black and white, blue and
white, much in evidence, a new Spring
fabric with not soil or blemish.

Tailored Waists
Selling Formerly at $2.75

Removal $1.48
Tailored waists of fine quality linon,

in a variety of new embroidered de-

signs.
The fronts are plaited, tucked and

embroidered. They have mannish tail-

ored sleeves with tailored laundered
collar and cuffs.

A Message From Japan
The Steamer Arrived

.rift.

Fruit and Flower Baskets
Removal $1.68

These baskets were ordered months
and months ago and should have been
here for our holiday season..

They are the large Japanese bronze
reed fruit and flower baskets, with a
heavy twisted handle. '

They sell regularly in specialty
stores as high as $3.50.

Messaline Silk Slips

Removal $3.48
Remarkably Low Priced

Full-leng- th slips of fine quality all
silk messalines in white, black, light
blue, pink, lavender and corn.

These slips are made in the new easy
fitting princess model with ruffles
around flounces and lace edged neck
and armholes.'

Black Petticoats
Removal Price $1.19
Selling Regularly at $1.50
Petticoats of extra quality sateen in

black only." light or medium weight
sateen. They are made in a variety of
newest . Spring styles, with ruffled,
tucked and plaited flounces.

A wonderful

bargain

in a fine all

linen band-embroider-
ed

Tterchiefs

Kerchiefs, Removal 19c
. Regular price 35c

A wonderful bargain of guaranteed
absolutely pure, sheer, fine linen

in one corner, with
' narrow, neat hem.
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DISCOVERED A Satisfying Sale

FOR MEN
Lots of men have discovered the Lipman, Wolfe Removal

Sale during the past week. Discovered it to their pleasure
and profit. The secret of the whole successful sale is that it
consists wholly of merchandise of merit, and men are finding
out daily that wildly-advertis- ed sales are made possible
by cheaply-mad- e goods which admit of low prices.

In this store the standard of men's merchandise is always
considered first, so that when reductions are made the econ-
omy is twofold. That is why our furnishings store is crowded
day after day.

A Sale of Shirts at. 95c
These shirts are of such clean-cu- t, handsome patterns and of such fine

materials, so splendidly made and laundered that most of the men who came
to see them bought them in twos and threes and half dozens at a time. Why
wouldn't they, when these shirts sold regularly at $1.50 and $2.00 each?

Negligee Shirts, Removal $1.95
A regular $2.50 style

Here again we offer you an extremely fine shirt at a higher price than
the former one one of the best $2.50 shirts made. Of a fine material, in

narrow stripes. Made with and without collars to match with soft French
turnback cuffs.

50c and 75c Night Goions, Removal 39c
Men's night gowns of cambric and muslin, in plain styles and fancy trimmed

styles trimming consisting of wash braids and fancy cloth. They are full
regular size and roomy.

Union Suits, $1.55 Suit
Regular price $1.75 a suit.

Men's Swiss ribbed union suits, in ecru and white color. The shirt has

short sleeves, ankle-lengt- h drawers. This is a medium weight and is suit-

able for Spring wear.

Knit Underwear, Removal 39c Garment
Underwear that sells regularly at 75c a garment

Men's porous knit underwear, in ecru and white color. The shirts are
made with short sleeves and the drawers are in ankle-lengt- h with double seat.

Derby Ribbed Underwear, Removal 89c Garment
Shirts and drawers selling regularly at $1.00 each

Men's Derby ribbed shirts and drawers in white and trimmed with a soft
silk facing. Made with long sleeves and ankle-lengt- h drawers. These gar

ments are in a medium Spring weight.

25c Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, Removal 19c
Men, here is your chance, for one can never acquire too many of this

needful article handkerchiefs and such handkerchiefs as they are of a
fine pure linen with a hemstitched hem and hand-draw- n threads. The hem
is one-quart- er inch deep.

CORSETS Then You MUST Buy Here
New Nemo Corset

1912 Special
Regular Price $4.00
Removal $2.00

Newest Spring model Nemo corsets with
Lastikops webbing and Holtite strap, insur-

ing absolute abdominal support. Very low
and medium bust extreme long hips and
long back with new straight lines. Made of
coutil and trimmed with embroidery. Two
pairs hose supporters attached, made of Lasti-

kops webbing.

W. B., Removal $1.28
Regular price $1.75 x

This is a most excellent new Spring model,
showing all the latest style features. In sizes
from 19 to 26 only.

An extremely long model with the very

low bust line, which has the necessary draw
string at the top and lace finishes. Hose sup-

porters are attached. The material is a good

grade of coutil.

C.B. A la Spirite
Removal $1.48

Regular price $2.00
Made of fine quality batiste, medium

bust, with extreme length over abdo-

men, hips, and back. Top finished
with wide lace beading and ribbon.
Two pairs of hose supporters attached.
Sizes 18-2- 6 only.

W. B. Model for $1.69
Regular price $2.50

Made with medium bust, extra long
over the abdomen, hips and back. Of
the best quality coutil, finished at the
top with lace and drawstring.

Six hose supporters attached. An
excellent model for slender and medium
figures. Sizes 19 to 26.

All the above corsets are new Spring
models that give the desired straight
lines demanded by fashion.

TIIE SUNDAY

other
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Removal Sale
Record Cabinets

We shall close out our en-

tire stock of phonograph rec-

ord cabinets.
These mahogany cabinets

sell regularly at $18 each.
Removal $9.95

Golden Oak Cabinets
These cabinets sell regu-

larly at $20.0.0 Tomorrow
Removal $12.95

Phonograph Needles
50c soft-ton- e needles; Re-

moval for 1000 23c
Regular 75c a thousand me-
dium and hard needles 39c

EDITORIAL
Our Removal Sale stark

Tuesday morning.
The response exceeded all

tations our sales force Was
beyond its capacity our
service was inadequate to ma
tremendous r u s h o u r alt
rooms were overburdened w
ders.

We ask your "pardon if yo
not wailed upon promptl- y-

ask your indulgence should c
liveries be somewhat delayed,

We thank the public for i
and earnest support, which we
in the nature of a recognition
trustworthiness and economies
Great Removal Sale.

During the remaining Wc

the great event we shall maW
effort to offer merchandise as
live as that which Was on sa
opening week, so that those wh
unable to secure some of the
bargains may suffer no disan
men.

Beginning tomorrow we o

throughout the store many rq
able sales --all new Spring,
merchandise. No matter wh
need in wearing apparel or
furnishings, for this season at
it will pay you to buy here
EVERY ARTICLE IN
STORE IS REDUCED.

All Needlework
At Removal Price

Pillow Tops 19c
- Pillow tops tinted for embr
designs of poppies, roses, bird
conventional patterns.

Sold formerly at 59c, 65c

Dresser Scaifs 48c
Finished muslin dresser

ruffled and lace trimmed. Ij

trimmings of blue or pink.
Have sold for 59c, 65 c and

Crash Scarfs 33c
Stamped linen crash scarfs,

Iy and easily made. 1 Yz yard.

Stamped Waists 39
Stamped voile waists bu

model, designs for headings, F

knots, solid work and punchol
broideries.

Removal of Mus
Here are the most popula

that are having the greatest sa

over America. Tomorrow we
on sale 2000 copies.

Removal 7c
Beautiful Doll, Mysterious Ra:

ervbodv's Doiri It, Brass Band j

ham ones. Ragtime Violin, Rum
Tiddle. O. You Little Rascal.
Colla Quit Kicking My Davg
Italy, When a Boy Without a Ctrl
a Ctrl Without a Boy, If a RoosU
Love So Many Little Chickens C

Man Love More 1 Iran Une? n
ing Rag.

BLANKETS
Big Cleanup Sale, Half P

We have about 50 pairs of
and damaged white wool blal
that we are offering at less thad
the regular prices.

These blankets can be clean'
very reasonable prices and the
will have a blanket that will
good as new.
$3.00 Half Pair Blankets $'t

12.00 Pair Blankets . . .
15.00 Pair Blankets . . .

NOTIONS
25c Liquid Veneer, 4-o- z. sizq
25c Furniture Polish
Liquid Floor Wax
1 0c size, Three-in-On- e Oil . . .
1 Oc size Liquid Enameline . . .
1 Oc Rising Sun Stove Polish . .
1 Oc Electric Silicon Polish . . .

50c Electroline Silver Polish . .

25c Gilt Edge Shoe Polish. . .
10c Wool Dusters, Removal.
Dandy Feather Dusters
Old English Floor Wax
Liquid Floor .Wax


